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New Covenant Bible School
New Covenant Principles – Model Answers
Lesson 1: Forgiveness

















Consequence: Man died - became separated from God.
Result of disobedience: Sin entered into the world and man died because of sin.
Summary: God sent Jesus as a man to give His life for our sins, to redeem us from iniquity, to deliver us
from the curse of evil and to purify us as His people.
What happened to sin: It has been paid for and has no more power over man.
Psalm 103:12: Been eradicated - removed as far as East from West, which is infinity.
Heb 8:12: Erased from God’s memory.
Heb 10:17: Never remembered again.
When were sins forgiven: When Jesus died; about 2000 years ago
Your sins: None
All my future sins are already forgiven and God cannot see them.
I should see them forgiven and eradicated from my life.
Psalm 103:3-5 Benefits of: iniquities forgiven, diseases healed, life redeemed from destruction, crowned
with loving-kindness and tender mercies, mouth satisfied with good things and youth renewed.
Isa 54:10: God’s kindness and peace shall never leave me.
Rom 4:7: iniquities forgiven and sins erased.
Ephesians 1:7-9: redemption, forgiveness of sins, riches of grace, abounding wisdom and prudence, and
the knowledge of His will.
2Pet 1:5-9: Development of Godly character by remembrance of being forgiven of sins. Fruitful and
productive because of the intimacy with Jesus.

Lesson 2: Righteousness














Your new state: My sin was put on Jesus and His righteousness was put on me. I am now 100% righteous
Romans 3:22: By believing that Jesus paid for me to be made righteous
Paraphrase of Romans 3:24: God’s free and unmerited favor has made me innocent and righteous because
Jesus paid the total price to deliver me from the curse of sin and unrighteousness.
Romans 5:17: The abundance of grace and the gift of righteousness.
Romans 5:18: The righteousness of Jesus.
Romans 5:19: It made them righteous.
Romans 5:20: To magnify the reality of sin (make it show up)
Romans 5:21: Death
Romans 5:21: Grace through righteousness (knowing you are righteous allows grace to reign (overcome
the entire curse) through you).
Romans 10:4: Christ made an end to it (law is no longer relevant)
Romans10:5-6: Righteousness of faith
Romans 10:6-8: It speaks
Romans 10:9: Confess the Lordship of Jesus and believe God raised Him from the dead.
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Romans 10:10: By believing in Jesus in our heart.
Status: I am totally righteous and will always be totally righteous.

Lesson 3 – Salvation






















What is God rich in: Mercy
What motivates God’s mercy: His love for us
Why did God save us: Because he loves us very much
Man’s state: Dead in his trespasses
What aspect of God saved us: His grace
Paraphrase: By God’s unmerited and unearned favor in my life, I live continually in true salvation, health,
wholeness, prosperity, and protection – totally free from the curse of sin.
Two things: Raised me from death with Jesus and sat me in the real (spiritual) world with Jesus.
Write your thoughts: This is a good place to keep the revelations God gives you of what ‘being saved’
means. As time passes, these will increase and create greater expectation, excitement and rejoicing in you.
God truly wants you living “life and life abundantly” (John 10:10).
What you should show: The exceeding riches of His Grace. I suggest you expand on this with all the good
things you are expecting God to do through you – lead people to Jesus, heal the sick, raise the dead, live
long and strong, prosper in every area (spiritually, mentally, emotionally, physically, financially, family,
vocationally, relationships) and so on.
When: For the rest of time.
Qualities: Grace and Faith
How: Through faith
My effort: Nothing.
Why: Because it is a free gift from God.
Whose Faith produced your justification: Jesus faith produced it – our faith receives it.
How many times: Two
What activity: Doing the works of the law (self performance)
Whose faith do you live by: Jesus faith. (Note: in both verses 16 and 20, the KJV translation best reflects
the Greek where they say “by the faith of Jesus/son of God”)
What role does your faith play: Believing that Jesus faith has already completed my salvation. My faith
sees that as truth and declares what has happened until it manifests in this natural world.
You are free from: The curse of the law – everything evil, negative and degenerating in the world.

Lesson 4 – God is Good








What abounds from God: Goodness and Truth.
The thought process being corrected: mentally judging of others for the way they behave when they don’t
do what you think is right.
What is God unable to be tempted with: Evil
What is God unable to tempt man with: Evil
What should you never say when evil comes: That it comes from God or that God allows it.
What causes evil to come: When a man chooses to follow his own desires.
Consequences of lust: brings sin, which brings destruction and ends in death.
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Should not err in: Thinking that God has anything to do with the evil that comes against you.
God’s gifts: Good and perfect.
These gifts are from: The Father of lights.
Two characteristics of God: No variableness (never changes), no shadow of turning (always the same)
Is it true that God has no evil in him and cannot be part of evil: YES.
What about God and evil: There is absolutely no way anything evil can come from God and He cannot
produce anything evil.
What substance give us the privilege: Faith (in the message that God is light)
What has this substance done: Saved me and made me righteous, a new creation in God’s kingdom
Two things you must receive: The abundance of grace and the gift of righteousness

Lesson 5 – Dominion














What is man’s nature: It was originally made the same as God’s
What did God use: His Word
What did God do: He Spoke
What dominion was man given: over the fish, fowl, cattle, all the earth, every creeping thing.
What blessing: be fruitful, multiply and replenish the earth and have dominion over it all
What about God’s gifts: He will never change His mind and take them back
Does man still have this delegated dominion: Yes.
How do you know a person is a traffic officer: by the symbols of their authority (uniform, car, badge)
What do these give: Authority
Where does the authority come from: The laws of the local/state/federal government
Why does a driver stop: Because of the greater punishment power behind the officer’s authority
What happens if the driver doesn’t stop: The law provides greater enforcement power.
What enforces the Officer’s authority: The power provided by the law to punish the driver.

Lesson 6 – You are loved













God’s love for you: God loves me exactly the same as He loves Jesus
Revelations of what God’s love means to you: These will be what God says to you – there is no model
answer – it’s all summed up in He wants everything good for you and your family.
What shows you are born of God: Selfless Love (agape)
Verse 8: Greek word is ‘Agape’.
What “God is ‘Agape’” means to you: You may have general comments like, God wants to bless me; God
wants me at peace, etc. That’s good, but I suggest you also be very specific – e.g. God’s totally selfless love
has already healed the _______ that has been attacking my body. This meditation could be kept in its own
binder to which you add more as you get more revelation.
What qualified you to dwell in love: Knowing and believing the Love
How is your love made perfect: By dwelling in love
What is the benefit: Give you boldness against the attack/lies of the enemy
Where does your love come from: His love for us
What is your inner man strengthened with: God’s might (dunamos - power) by His Spirit
What is the measure of this strength: The riches of His glory – vast, eternal, totally powerful
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Christ in you causes you to be “rooted and grounded” in love
Meditation on His fullness in you: Should be a great list of awesome things. Ends up with you looking
forward to every day as another exciting opportunity to let His power flow through you.
What motivated Peter: His love for Jesus
How long till Peter’s denial: A few hours (probably around 9)
Relying on our love: We will fail
What was John relying on: Jesus love for Him
Who stayed faithful: John
What honor did John get: Responsibility for Jesus mother (the honor of the first born son)
At what point in time did you do the will of God: When you believed on Jesus as your savior

Lesson 7 – Rest































In verse 9 God provided: Rest
In verse 10 you enter by: ceasing from your own works (self performance)
What did God cease from: His own works
What happened to allow God to rest: He completed His work of creation
What gives man the right to rest: Jesus finished the work of delivering man from the curse
“harden not your hearts” means: continue believing what God says, don’t get into unbelief
Is it possible to miss out on the benefits of Jesus death: YES
What causes people to miss out: Unbelief
Exhort each other daily: To believe God
What can harden you: The deceitfulness of sin
What stopped the Jews: Unbelief
What is the promise: To enter into His rest
The reason the Israelites didn’t enter: the Word of God was not mixed with faith (they didn’t believe it).
How are you going to enter: Believe the promises of God
What have you been given: Everything needed for life and godliness (living like Jesus)
How do you get all God’s provision: By His divine power
How do you get to know Jesus: By spending time with Him and feeding on Him in the Word
What are you called to enjoy: Glory and virtue
What did Jesus have to do: Become sin for us, nailing it to the cross and releasing us from it’s curse
Meditation on Isaiah 53:5: Your summary of everything Jesus did.
Galatians 1:4 says God’s will for you is: to live free from this present evil world (the curse)
What does a mediator do: He determines what each party should receive based on all the facts.
What is Jesus now mediating: Making sure we get everything He paid for us to get
List some of your eternal inheritance: Should be a long list of good things!!!!!!
What should your life prove: The good, acceptable and perfect will of God – living free from the curse
List of things in the curse: A list of negative, hurtful and destructive things.
What is man’s role in the old covenant: Man has to do everything
What is man’s role in the new covenant: Man has to do nothing
What has happened to the old covenant: It has been made obsolete.
Romans 5:17 gives two things we need: Receive the abundance of grace and the gift of righteousness.
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